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TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH, PUNE 
MASTER OF COMMERCE  

EXAMINATION : DECEMBER 2022 
FOURTH SEMESTER 

Sub: International Banking (MCB - 411) 
Date: 16/12/2022 Total Marks :60 Time: 2.00 pm to 4.30 pm 

Instructions:    1) All questions are compulsory. 

 2) Figures to the right indicate full marks. 

Q.1 Answer the following questions. (Attempt any two)  (32) 

1. What are the different types of exchange rates and how they are used in foreign trade?  

2. Explain the risk management initiatives taken for international banking.   

3. What is SEZ? What is their significance for India?  

    4. What is Foreign Exchange Control?  What are its objectives?  

   

Q.2 Answer the following. (Attempt any one) (08) 

1. What have been the global trends and developments in international banking?  

2. Explain the types of Letters of Credit and its relevance to customers.  

3. What are the main types of R-Returns to be submitted by banks to RBI and why?   

   

Q.3 Write short notes. (Attempt any two) (10) 

1. Major Risks involved in Foreign Trade  

2. International Financial Centre  

3. Export Credit Guarantee Corporation of India Ltd. (ECGC)  

4. Objectives of DGFT  

   

Q.4 Select the Correct Alternatives (Attempt Any Ten) (10) 

1. ……. is a geographical region that is designed to export goods and provide employments  

 a) Off-shore Financing Centre b) Special Economic Zone  

 c) International Financial Centre d) Export Processing Zone 

2. …………….. Accounts are an accounting record of all monetary transactions between a 

country and the rest of the world. 

 

 a) Balance of Payment (BoP) b) Balance of Trade (BoT)  

c) Current Account   d) Capital Account  

3. A Line of Credit (LOC) is a financing mechanism through which Exim Bank extends 

support for export of projects, equipment, goods and services from India. 

 

 a) True  b) False   

c) Can’t say d) None of the above  

4. Which type of exchange rate operations take place in foreign exchange market?  

 a) Spot Exchange Rate  b) Forward Exchange Rate   

c) Both A and B  d) None of the above  
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5. An NRI may not transfer any immovable property in India to a person resident in India.  

 a) True  b) False   

c) Can’t say d) None of the above  

6. There are two types of …………., viz. R-Returns NOSTRO and R-Returns VOSTRO  

 a)  R-Returns b)  M-Returns  

c)  N-Returns d)  E-Returns 

7. Offshore centers benefit from a ………… of regulations.   

 a) high burden  b) medium burden  

c) low burden  d) no burden  

8. The Government of India, Ministry of Commerce and Industry announces Export Import 

Policy every ………. year.  

 

 a)  two  b)  three  

c)  four d)  five  

9. Which of the following is/are the core pillar/s of the international banking?  

 a) Minimum Regulatory Capital  b) Supervisory review    

c) Risk and returns  d) Market discipline  

10. ………. are core pillars of international banking.  

 a. IMF & IFC b. Risk & Returns  

c. IDD & ADB d. WTO & IBRD 

11. Exporters are needed to furnish their import details to RBI.   

 a) True  b) False   

c) Sometimes true d) Sometimes false 

12. The Consortium Bank is an autonomous legal entity and it functions on a permanent base.   

 a) True  b) False   

c) Sometimes true d) Sometimes false 
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